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ý'9F the past seven years w-e have in oùix
>ratories been rnaking a considerable
2ber of analyses of waters frein rural
riets, the sainple8 being sent in by
LI Ilealth Officers and Boards of
ilth. A large proportion ef these, in
ý, an average of 70 per cent., were
id te centain colon bacilli, but it was
:id difficult te draw any exact conclu-
a frein these samples for twe i'easona:
The. data sent by collecters. of samples
frequeutly maeagre or lackiug in ini-

;ant details which iveuld niake thein of
te in drawing conclusions. 2nd. The
pl1es were miostly frein sources ef sup-
under suspicion, hence the percentage
nfected samples inight be censidered
Liy high. tDuring the last year, how-
,oppertunities were afforded by which

are careful sampliug, coupled with ini-
tien of sources of supply, was rendered
Ible, especially £rein cheese facterjea,
tueries sud certain dairy tarins.
1her sanmples se submitted were net

tebtincluded saniples frein al
is, facteries of certain districts. The
:Was enly getten under way this year
1 hope in a very few years te have a
y cornprehensive bacterial survey ot
water supplies of oxar cheese factoris,

creanieries and of seme ot our dairy farina
in Eastern Ontario.

This werk bas been rendered possible
through the, dairy inspectera in charge ef
various districts in this part ef the Pro-
vince. These mnen were given speial in-
struction in sampling and water supply ini-
spection, when in Kingston for their ainnual
terni et instruction at the Daîry Sehool.
This pat year only 311 sazuples were ex-
ainined, and it is the re-suit et thesie
analyses that are presented here. 1 do
net think that these resuits se detemmined
will teach us much that is novel, but they
will at lest confirin the work donc by ether
investigators ot rural water supplies, and
will emphasize certain ef their conclusions.
1 have good resens, tee, for t1iinking that
samples se far received wiil afford a £air
indication of the general character ef such
water supplies.

The data aheets whieh aceonipanied the.
specimens dJeait with the situation of well
ini relation te surrounding buildings,
drains, accumulations ot manture or waste
matter et any kind, character sud cleanli-
ness ef surface %oil about well, theé e1ýeva_.
tien of wivel nouth, the curbing aud cover-
ing ef well, water drip, etc. Well saiples
were classified into six groups, the first
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